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Avoid the harsh, irritaHnr, griping

To prescribe medicines which they have not compounded, or v.luch are
Altraciive Goods for Ladies!

WITTKOWSKY & BARCfU
.. KHTIIBD AT TUB 08T- -' mOB AT CHaKLOTT.
N. '3., AS SBOOHD'LAaS MaTTKB 1 hot compounded by their direction at the drug stores to which they send

their patients. " That is one of the reasons why so many of the physicians

Will offer on Monday the most attractive assortments in every depart

shake their heads when you ask them ifBrown's Iron Bitters will be rood
for you. It Is natural that there should te some prejudice on the part of
the physicians against a medicine which they have not made, even though
they cannot helo seeing the good work it does. But people who want to
eetwell mar wisely- - disregard this prejudice, and when they are able to

meat.

' " " Currency...- - 6,446
Governments strong.
Four and a half per cents 1.141
Four per cents - 1.22i
Three per cents 1 00t
State Bonds dull.
Alabama Class A, 2 to 5 82
Alabama Class A, small - 83
Alabama Class B, 5's. 1.00
Alabama Class C, 4's .. 83
Georgia 6's -- 1.02

eornia 7's, mortgages, 1.05
Georgia. Gold 1 10
Louisiana Consols 74
North Carolina 4's, J and J...-7- 9i 180
North Carolioa 6's Jl .08
S. C. Brown Consuls --1.04
Tennessee 6's 38
Tennessee. New - 85
Virginia 6's - 86
Virginia Consols 44
Virginia, Deferred 8
Adams' Express 1.82
Americ n Express '. 92

see for themselves that Brown's Iron Bitters is doing in the way of restor-
ing persons suffering with dyspepsia, indigestion, weakness, and malaria

i I.. ..c ,v . d t , . .,

A Card f Thanks.
The undersigned takes this occasion

to publicly return thanks to those citi
zen who bo kindly aided in protecting
his dwelling from the flames during the
progress of the fire on the morning of
the 16th inst. He is especially grateful
to Mr. Geo. H. Brocken borough, Capt.
A. J. Camp, of the A. & C Air Line,
Msssra. Chas '. Preston, Jno. H. Cul-bret- h.

Jas. R. Hobbs and Thoe. Isbell,
of the Car Record office, Mr. Henry
Chambers of the Tiade Street Telegraph
office, and last but not least, to Master
Willie Zimmerman, who though t ut a
youth fought the flames manfully and
well and proved hinm-l- f a true hero in
time of daDger. There is one other to
whom is due to a large extent the pre-
servation of the premises, Mr. Joseph
McDade, a member of the fire depart-
ment, who came early to the scene, was
indefatigable in his exertions and left
only when all danger was past One
and all have fully earned and are hereby
tendered the heartfelt gratitude of

W. A. Moody.

uiuwus irua driers, ana let Lae
there arc many physicians who have
have found Brown's 'Iron Bitters so

New Cloaks, New .Dolmans, New Walking

LWATI' COATS, FUSSES' and CHILDREN'S PLISn COATs
A3fl JA ME I S.

Th most Elaborate Gooda erer shown in this section .

WIT1E0WSMI & BABUCH,
CIIARLOTTK, N. V.

iu tuuipicLc j.cajiu. at saic ix lay
physicians take their chance. Yet
overcome their prejudices, and who
valuable that they freely prescribe it
Sl AlAt.A4WAA, 'J.CM. W V VMAUWV

removing dyspeptic symptoms. He
hurt the teeth. This is a very important consideration, for it is well known
that all other medicines containing iron take the enamel off, and make the
teeth as worthless as if made oi chalk. Dr. Nevbill, of Carter's Creek,
Va lias used Brown's Iron Bitters extensively in his practice. lie says it
is ane of the best tonics and appetizers he lias ever prescribed. Doctor
Daughtrey, of Frrnklin, Va., says that he is highly pleased with it, and
believes o be suoeriur to all other preparations of iron.

These statements of wt'll-kncw- n

value in confirming at hifrh opinion
Iron Bitters us an etticier i r rmc-d-y

is needed. l'rr.JfciJt ptsc-pl-
s keep B.

think your physician, or diuvrijisc wia

H. P. 1CJJMOA 1J
Successor to Ettenger & Edmond,

RICHMOND, VA.
WOitKfi Bl.iHH) OCHIHEH, 1850.

BUTLDKB OT

STATIONARY AND J'OKTABLK KNG INKS.

We have a erood assortment of Rubber flarmpnta of all
MXW MHIRT Mil

OOILKUf Of AIL X1NIXS MAD rO ORDKBu Connen's Fateni Ubiklng Tool, wblcb doe6 notkinds for

LADIES AND GENTS, GIRLS AND BOYS.
Also a full line ot Arctic,

oi an sizes, lor Men, Womenand Uhildren. Our

IMPERIAL SHIRT,

HYDRAULIC PKKS-Es- .,

And mil Klniin at and t drimM.- - -- tu.. r . r.iJ.l n i 0

Particular attnon exiled to our norRLK H lR 4 It- - PV ? in' 'rtn(
Bond for Cati ogiw. m.-- iT

JTust HeoeLved. at

Shoe Store
THE LATEST STYjLUS OP STETSON'S AM) OTllKR 111K1S

SOFT AND STIFF H. I S,

Gent's Fine Hand-Ssws- d Calf Boot?,
Best stock and LOWEST PRICES in Boy's and Children's Shoes.

PLEASK CALL, WE CA5 ifLIT I'OK.

MnYER & HfRniXUKR.

BURGESS NICHOLS'

Ts meeting with great success.
can compare wiin it in quality

ELTA 5 &d

Vlecklen ran

JOHN WHLiKESj
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Saw mills,
Horse Powers,
Water Wheels,
Steam Engines,
The Gregg Reapers,

For instance, Dr. N. S. Ruggles,
ii AA ..IJf HJl VIA! JllJill till. UlUOi cllKl
is also elad to cav that it decs not

and reliable physicians are of reat
-- hick the people forn of Brown's"4-

m be depended on when relief
V.'s Iron Bitters' in the house. We
leco. amend it. Ask them. 1 J

Alaska and Rubber Over Shoes.

There is no other Dollar Shirt
ana make. Uall and see them.

COBiEiV.

ran work

JOHN WILKES.

Also a very
line ot

CHILDREN'S HOillRY

Department

Woolen Mills,

WHOLKSALB JTO BKTAJL UMAlH IB

ALL KIJSD8 OF

BEDDING, &C.
A FULL LINSt OF

CHEAP STDSTEADS,
LOUNGES,

PABLOK nd CHjUtfBBR SniTfl. COF
FINSol ail kinds in hand No. R Wesi
Trade trwt r!hrkrt. North

CENTRAL HOT

Portable Corn mills,
VVheat Mill Outfits,
The Meaciow King Rakes,
The Meadow King Mowers,
VV heeler and Meleck Separators,
The Gregg (Self Dumping) Rakes,
Boilers, both Portable and Stationary.

t:H m.4 Fxtt. Hr !. bluer, f a.n kiBda romUbed at KkorMiotic.

compounds so often sold as purging
medicines, and correct the irregularities
of the bowels by the use of Aver's Ca
thartic Pills, which are mild and gentle,
yet thorough and searching: in their ao
tion.

OF

To be Sold at Cost!
I mean what I say and respectfully

invite all who wish to save money in
purchasing their goods, both wholesale
and retail, to call and satisfy themselves.

will keep on hand a general stock and
you can be accommodated to anything
you want in my line

FOR CASH!
All who are indebted to me by note or

open cccount will please call and settle
at once as I mean to settle up all my
accounts by the first of January.- -

COME ONE AND ALL
and pay your bills and buy goods cheap
er than they were ever sold in this place

before.

Respectfully,
R. K. ALEX4ADE-R- .

novl4dtf

k in Store!

1.00 Barrels Piedmont Roller Patent,
Perfection Roller Patent ,and White
Rock Extra Flour, Hecker'a New Buck-
wheat Flour, self raising or plain.

Oatmeal, Grits and Hominy. Dried
Sugar Corn, Green and Split Peas, Lima,
Marrow rat and V bite Kidney Beans.

3

Large stock of Preserves and Jellies,'
in 2, 5 and 10 pound pails.

km Mince Meat and

PLUM PUODIiiG,

Raisins, Currents, Citron, Lemon Peel,
and Prunes.

Pickles, in barrels, buckets and bot
tles; also Mixed Pickles and Chow- -

Chow, by the quart or gallon.

A full line of

canned goods, -

Including Vegetables, Fruits, Meats and
vi8h. These are all fresh goods, and as
I claim to carry as

LBOE RETAIL. STOCK AS
VAX RE FOOD I THE

CITY,

I also claim to sell as cheap for the same
quality of goods as ou can buy from
any other house in the city.

J. M. SIMS.
novlldtf

Halo tf Valuable I'rspeiy.

By virtue of a mortgage made by
Myra Thompson, and duly registered in
Book 0. page 580, in the Register's of
flee of Mecklenburg county. I will sell
to the highest bidder, for cash, at the
court house door in the city of Char-
lotte, N. C, on Monday, the 17th day of
December, 1883, a valuable house and
lot on the Beatty 's Ford road, near Bid- -

die University.
E. K. P. OSBORNE,

Attorney for Mortgagee.
noyl5d4w

IMPORTANT

To Parents and Others Tke Or
phan's Home

We have had a great improvement in
the health of our children by the use of
awitt s Specinc. we had -- among the
children some who had scrofula not
bly one case in which it was

UNMISTAKABLY HEitEDITAHY.

We got some of Swift's Specinc and
gave it to this case, and in a short while
it was cured sound and well. It was as
bad a case, I think, as I ever saw, and
had been under excellent physicians
with no permanent benefit. We have
been giving it to the children as a health
tonic. We have four children and one
seamstress who, for years, have suffered
intensely every spring with erysipelas.
and though they had ben taking Swift's
Specinc only in small doses as a health
tonic, they all, without exception,
passed tnrougn tnia spring witnout a
touch of the complaint.

A young lady of the institution, who
has been with us for years, has been
troubled with a moet aggravated rash
ever since she was a child. She tried
all the known temedies that ate pre--
so ibed for it witn no benefit; but sne
has been cured by taking Swift's Spe-
cific, and has had no return of the
trouble.

It is such an excellent tonic, and
keens the blood so pure, that the system
is less liable to contract disease. All of
the teachers and children who are old
enouah to know agree with me in be-

lieving it is the greatest medicine
known. My faith in it is unbounded,
and I and my assistants take great pleas
ure in recommending it to every one.
I can at all times be found at the Home,
and will take pleasure in seeing or cor-

responding with any who is interested
in the remedy.

. REV. L. B. PAINE.
' rtrTtVian' Horn. MaCOn iH

. Our treause on blood and skin die
eases mailed free to applicants. - r

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.'
Drawer 8, Atlanta, Ga,

FOR SALE CHEAP
A set of Plow Patterns suitable tot the
Isouth, also light stoe ot.nwerw- -

-- i For particulars address
WU. N. B ARROWS,

. . ' - Front and Reed Street,
H0l4dlw - - Philadelphia,

PlSdM

FIVE

WITH THE

MORNING'S NEWS
AT THE

BREAKFAST TABLE.

BY TELEGRAPH.

A box supposed to contain $60,000 of
valuables was opened in Boston and
found to be empty.

A peddler murdered by his negro
driver near Trenton, S. C.

Seventy-eig- nt recruits for Mormon-do- m

passed through Kansas City yes-terda- y.

Zeb Vance, Jr., failed to pass physical
examination for the army yesterday on
account of temporary local trouble.

Destructive fire yesterday in Jersey

A meeting of the Plant Investment
Company at New Haven, Conn., yester-
day elected directors.

Fears are entertained that Crown
Prince Frederick William may not be
hospitally received by the Spanish pec--

The Investigation by the committee of
forty of the uanyille riot has begun.

Steamer sunk on the Mississippi.
The Spanish minister of war favors

universal suffrage.
France and China seem to be willing

to arbitrate their Tonquin trouble.
Call for 810,000,000 of bonds issued.
Maj. Nickereon. retired, has sent his

address to the war department.
Suits have begun over the late lard

failure of Peter McGeoch, in Milwaukee,
Wis.

LOCAL.

Hurt Ellis sentenced to be hanged for
murder of Mrs Logan New time and
new schedule on to-da- y Special 'train
wrecked -- Firemen presented with 50

Interesting court, next week, &c.

The Suffrage Question in Spain.

London, Nov. 17. The Madrid cor-

respondent of the Times sa- - s it is
understood that Gen. Lopez Domin-eues- .

minister of war insists on the
adoption of universal suffrage in the
reAision oi ine coiibLitunuu., auu io-fuse- s

absolutely to accept the sug-
gested compromise Wiiich gives the
right of suffrage to those who can
read and write. The majority of the
ministry are willing to accept this
compromise in order to secure a
united liberal government. If Gen.
Domingues persists in bis present at
titude.ne will give .warrant to the
remarks of those who allege that he
simply uses the offce of minister of
war to further his own ends and will
thus probably persist in continuing
the unsatisfactory political situation.

A Suit over McGeoch' Lard BusU

Milwaukee, Wis., November 17.
A summons has been filed in the
sheriff's office by Daniel Wells, Jr.,
on the suit to compel Peter McGeoch
to account for money involved in a
settlement of the celebrated McGeoch
lard failure a few months since. No

have been tiled by Wells butSipers friends understand the
nature of charges to be made, which
it is said will be to the effect that
Wells has paid a greater sum than

- his share toward the settlement, and
they make the reply that McGeoch
will immediately Tbring suit against
Wells in return alleging that the
greater sum was paid by McGeoch,
and asking that the settlement al-

ready made be annulled and the case
reopened. The amount involved is
$15,000,000. -

Investigation of the Danville Riot.
Danville, Nov. 17. The commit-

tee of forty appointed at the meeting
of citizens on the 10th inst., held a
meeting this morning at which, it ap- -.

peared that 20i witnesses were exam
ined. and that testimony had been
taken covering about 40 pages of legal
cap paper. The committee has in-
vited all persons having infoi mation
about the disturbances on the 3rd
inst., and the conduct of the white
people here from that date to the
close of the day of election to give
their testimony . Many witnesses are
yet to be examined.

Sen th era Recruits lor Mormontfom.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 17. Elder

Morgan of the Mormon Church, pass-e-i
through this city to-d- ay en route

for Salt Lake City, with seventy-eig- ht

recruits from the Southern
States. The proselytes are of the
most ignorant class, and appear to
have no idea of Mormonism. They
say they have been promised homes
with no restrictions as to choice of
religion.

China Willing (or Arbitration.
London, Nov. 17. The morning

Post learns that the government of
China having manifested a readiness
to accept English moderation upon
the question at issue with France, M.
Ferry, prime minister and - acting
minister ,of foreign affairs, of France
has notified M. Woddington, French
ambassador to England, of his inten-
tion to inform him shortly of condi-
tions upon which France will be dis-
posed to accept mediation.

Fire in Chicago.
Chicago. Nov, 17. Seven frame

tenement houses containing a large
number of persons were burned at
south Chicago this morning. A large
number of persons made narrow
escapes, as the flames spread very
rapidly. Peter Monetz was suffocat-
ed and his body was burned to a
crisp. Loss, $20,000; insurance slight.

A Peddler Murdered.
Augusta, Nov. 17. A German ped-

dler named Henry Steiftr has been
murdered near Trenton, S. C. Wilson
Stephens, a young colored man who
drove Steifer's wagon has been ar-
rested. The shoes, clothing andmoney of the murdered man were

,- - found in his possession. Stephens has
confessed the crime. It is feared that
the murdererwm be lynched.

Aa mpty Box.
Boston, Nov. 17. The box at the

Salem National Bank, which should
have contained 160,000 of the personal
effects of the estate of the late J. B.
Perkins, of which Ira S. Bigelow was
trustee, was opened yesterday by
counsel for the estate, and found to
contain two rubber bands. Bigelow
ateponded some months ago. The loss
will he made good by his bondsmen.

i Cldate Examined.'
- FokTKESS Monroe, Not. 17. John
W. Stamper and Maurice Nichols, of

, New York passed the examining
board here to-d-ay for commissioners
in the army. A son of - Senator
Vance failed to pass physical exam- -

Ination win to local trouble. He
will report later.

a.

"A Call tot Bonds. "

Washington, Nov 17. -- Secretary
tMww to-d-ar issued r& call for ten
rLu firms of three 7 per cent v bonds
which call mature. February. 1st,'

Chesapeake and hio... 15i
Chicago and Alton 1 82
Chicago and Northwestern 1.24
Chicago and Northweiern nref'd .451
Chicago St Louis and N. Orleans 82
Consolidated Coal.. 22
Del. and Lackawana .18
Denver and Rio Grande 24f
Erie 29
h'ast Tennessee 7
Fort Wayne 8i
Hannibal and St. Joseph-..- .. 88
Harlem 1.90
Houston and Texas 52
Illinois Central .....1.33
Lake Shore.. : i 01 ft

Louisville and Nashville 49 1
Manhattan Elevated...... 44
Memphis and Charleston 41
Metropolitan Elevate i . 92
Michigan Central 8U
Mobile and Ohio 11
Nashville and Chattanooga. 57
new jersey uentral 88
New Orleans Pacific, lsts - 88
New York Central.. 1,16
New York Elevated 1.00
Norfolk and Western preferred...- - 44
Northero Pacific common 29
Northern Pacific preferred 65
Ohi i and Mississippi 27
Ohio and Mississippi, nreferrprl... 90
Pacific Mail 40" """""" "Pittsburg 1.32
Quicksilver.... 6
Quicksilver, preferred 82 i
Heading 51
Richmond and Alletrhenv 5
Richmond and Danville ' 57
Richmond and West P t Terminal- - 28
Rock Island 1.20
St Louis.and San Francisco 28
St Louis and Si F , preferred 45
St Louis and S. F., 1st preferred.... 89
St. Paul 97
St. Paul preferred 1.174
Texas Pacific 21
Union Pacific - 87i
United States Express 57
vvaoasn facinc 21i
Wabash Pacific preferred 834
JWells Fargo -- ...1.14
Western Union ' 79i
Bid. tLast bid. Offered. jAsked.

Cotton.
New York. The total visible sunnlv

of cotton for the world is 2.608 827
bales, of which 2,116 527 bales is Amer-
ican, against 2,324 997 and 1,716.897
bales respectively last vear. Keceinta
of cotton at all interior towns is 145.839
bales; receipts from plantations 272,758.
Crop in sight 2.456,221.

UALVKSTON Firm: middling 10:
low middling 9 11 16: good ordinary
9 316- - net receipts 6.384; v ross receipts
6,626; sales 1,755; stock 93 344; exports
coastwise ; to France : Great
Britain : continent .

Norfolk Firm; middlinr 10 6: low
middling ; net receipts 4 201: gross
receipts 4.201; stock 49.452; Falos 2.991;
exports coast wiso 2,251; to Great Bri-
tain ; to continent .

Baltimore Quiet; middling 10:
low middling 9; goo4 ordinary 91;
net receipts 316; grow 1.115: sales 275;
tocn JJ3 bis; exports coastwise ;

to Great Britain ; spinners .
Boston Steady; n iddling lOi: low

middling 10; good ordinary 9i: net re
ceipts 1,000; gross 2 545: sales ; stock
4,905; exports to Great Britain .

WUJHNGTON Steady; middling 10;
low middling 9; good ordinary
9; net receipts 430; gross 430:
sales ; stock 16.284; exports coast
wise ; Great Britain : channel

Philadelphia Quiet: middlinsr 101:
low middling 10: eood ordinarrfil:
net receipts : gross ; stock 11.175:
exports to Ureat Britain .

Savannah Dull; middlinr 10:
low middl-n- 9; good ordinary

; net receipts 4.1 is; gross 4.835
sale" 3.700; stock 92.160: exports to
continent : channel : coast
wise ; (treat Britain

New Orleans Firm; middling
1U low middling 9 13-1- good ordi
nary 9: nee rec'ts 6 178; gross 7.506;
sles 8 000; stock 253.835: exports to
('reat Britain ; continent
coastwise ; France .

Mobile Quiet; middling 9; low
middling 9ft; good ordinary ; net
receipts 3.097; gross 3.097: sales 1.000:
stock 88 031; exports coastwise ; to
ureal Britain .

Memphis Steady; middling 91; low
middling 91; good ordinary 9: net re
ceipts 3.016; gross 8 256: sales 2,447;
shipments a iuu: stock 73.308.

A0QU8TA Steady; middling 9f; low
middling 9 wood ordinary ; net
receipts 910; gross ; sales 871.

Charleston Quiet; middling 10;
low middling 10; good ordinary 9;
net rec'ts 2,486; gross 2.486: sales 55;
stock 85.977. exports to continent :

coastwise ; Great Britain -

France .
New York Firm; sales 845; mi

iling uplands 10 Orleans 10 11-- 16

consolidated net receipts 28.874; exports
to Great Britain 24,850; to France 4,874
to continent .

Pntnren.
new York wet receipts 44; gross

1.791. Futures closed dull with sales
of 40,000 bales,
November 10.45a.48
December 10 53a. 54
January 10 68a. 00
February. - 10.82a
March 10.97a. 94
April 11.09a. 10
May ll.21a.22
June 11.88a 00
July ll.44a.00
August ll.53a.55
September
October ......

Liverpool Co turn arVet.
Liverpool, Nov. 17. Noi. Cotton

steady; middling uplands 5 15 16d; or-lean- B

6 sales 10,000; speculation
and export 1,000; receipts 82 000; Amer-
ican 13.600. tplands . low middling
clause November delivery 6
62-64- d; November and December
68 64da5 69 54d; December and January
S 58 64d: January and February 5 68 64d
a5 59 64d; February and March S
a 61-64- March and April 5 63 64da6d;
Apru ana May o 8--6 d; May and
June o O Mdao f utures quiet

1.80 P. M. Sales American 7.100. Un
lands low middling clause November
delivery 6ol-64d- : January and Febru
ary 5 58-64- d: February and March
60 64d: March and April 5 63 64d: April
and May 6 May and Jane 6 5 64d- -

f utures closed weat.

City Cottoa Market.
; Office of The Observer, )

Charlotte, NC, Nov. is, 1883. i
The oi y cotton - market yesterday

closed steady at the following quota
tions:
Gin Cut......... ....-.- 9 00
Low Middling.. 4 il.85
Strict Low Middling.. .50
Middling ...... ; 9.63
Btrict Middling 9 77
uopa Auaaiing .90

BSaSXFTS KKCV SEFTEKSEJt VQUBT.

Receipt! since Bept 1 to yesterday.22,82
Receipts yesterday..... ' 24

Total receipts to date. eeeeeeeeee 23.545
Receipts same date 1882. 21.M&7

1 Receipts same date i88i H..... . U.212

T

Strainer Sunk.
Memphis. Tknn., Nov. 17. The

steamer Will Kyle en route from
New Orleans to Cincinnati struck a
protruding log while making a land-
ing at Australia, Miss, 150 miles be-

low here, and sank. Her stern lies
in 20 feet of water, but her bow is
clear. The accideat occurred Thurs-
day evening at 7 o'clock. Her cargo
consists of 4,000 tons, principally
sugar and molasses. She was towing
a barge containing 500 bales of cotton,
which was not damaged. The Will
Kyle is damaged badly and fears are
entertained she cannot be raised.

A Druggist's Story.
Mr Isac C Chapman, Druggist, New-ber- g,

N. Y. writes us : --I have for the
pst ten years sold several gross of Dr.
William Hall's Balsam for the Lungs
I can say of it what I cannot say of
any other medicine. I have never heard
a customer speak of it but to praise its
virtues in the h ghest manner. I have
recommended u in a great many cases
of Whooping Couga. with the happiest
effects. I have used it in my own fam-
ily for many years ; in fact always have
a bottle in the medicine closet ready for
use.

Who is the prettiest Girl in America,
Is a Question that would perplex a con"

.gress of connoisseurs assembled to nom
iuate the mot Deautnui. out bucii hu
assemblage would not be surprised to
iearn, tuat th most charming of their
sex, on this side of the Atlantic, en-

hance the beauty and pienerve the
Bound ness of their teeth with Sozodont.
since everybody knows, that the ladies
prefer it to any and all dentifrices.
Let no man say after this, that women
lack judgement.

Young Men, Middle Aged Men and
All men who suffer from early indiscre-
tions will find Allen's Brain Food the
most powerful invigorant ever intro-
duced : once restored by it there is no
relapse. Try it-- ; it never fails. $1 ;

6 for 35 At drnggist9, or by mail from
J. H. Allen, 815 Fifth Ave. New York
City.

Mothers Don't Know. How many
children are punished for being un-coHt- h,

willful and indifferent to instruc-
tions or rewards, simply because they
are out of health! An intelligent lady
said of a child of this bind: "Mothers
should know that if they would give
the little ones moderate, doses of Hop-Bitte- rs

for two or three weeks the chil-
dren would be all a parent could desire.

Battle Creek. Mich.. Jan. 81. 1879.
Gentlemen Having been -- fflicted for

a number of years with indigestion and
general debility, by the advice of my
doctor I used Hop Bitters, and must say
they afforded roe almost instant relief.
I am clad to be able to testify in their
behalf. 1HOS. G. KNOX.

Yesterday' Dreadful Accident.
There were a great many accidents

yesterday. There will be somegto day,
and probably more or less to morrow.
Children are tumbling down stair.
Women are lighting fires with kerosene.
Boys are playing with pistols. Big men
are spraining their ankles as they ry to
catch the moving train. Babies will get
their little thumbs caught in the doois.
Bruised dislocated joints and
mashed nugers constantly remind us
that accidents may take take place at
any moment. People who have Perry
Davis's Pain Killer can smile at most of
the accidents that befall them. Those
who have not tried it are reminded that
they do not have to run further than the
nearest drug store to buy it

Dottier ! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child ounertnu and crying wltn uw
excruciating oaln of cuttins teeth ? If so. ko ai
once mid get a bottle of una winslows
SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve the poor Utile
sufferer immediately depend upon It : there la no
mistake about It There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used It, who will not tell you at one
that It will regulate the towels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child, operat-
ing like magic. It Is perfectly safe to use in all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and Is the pre-
scription of one of the oldest and best

and nurses In the United States. Sold
everywhere. 2f cents a bottln.

MARKETS Bf TELEGRAPH

NOVEMBER 17, 1883.

Produce.

Baltimore. Noon. FJour steady;
Howar.i Street aDa Wertern superfine
83 00a S3 50. Extra 3.7&atf4. 75: Family
85 00hJ5 75; City Mills S iperfine 3 00a
$3.75: do. Extra &4.00a$6.25: Rio brands
85 75aS6.00. Wheat Southern steadp
Western lower and weak. Southern
red S1.12a$1.15; do. amber $1.13a$l. 17
No. 1 Marvland 8113 asked; No. 5

Western winter red spot $1 09a$l 07
Corn Southern higher and firm; West
ern easier but neglected, (southern
white 60a62; new 55a60; do yellow 55a
58. --

Baltimore Niaht. Oats easier
Southern 87a41; Western white 39a40
mixed 37aS8; Pennsylvania 87a40. Pro-
visions quiet; mess pork $12-75- . Bulk
meats Bhoi.lders aod clear rib sides
packed 6ia7J. Bacon shoulders 6
clear rib sides hams 15 a!6. Lard
refined 9. e firm; Rio cargoes
ordinary to fair. Ilal2. Sugar dull
A soft 8; copper refined quiet at 14a
14J. Whiskey-stea- dy at ti.iBatfi.iB.
Freights dull.

Chicago. Niaht. Flour dull. Reg
ular wheat dull, weak and 1 wer; No
vember 94a95: December 95 ; No. i
Chicago Sprin 95a95i ; No. 3 do. 82a83
No. 2 red winter $1.00a81.05. Corn-d- ull

r nd lower, ca--h 48a48 ; November
48a49: D cember and alt the ear 4'fa
48. Oats dull: cash 28; November
27ia27i; December 28f. Pork in fair
demand and steady; cash $10.80a$10 85

for old. 8 2.20a412.2a for new; wovem
ber and December S10.80a$10 85. Lard
closed steady; cash $7.50a$7 55; No
vember $7.421a$7 50. December $7 42a
87 50. Bulk meats in fair demand
shoulders $5 00; short rib $6.25; short
clear 86 50. Sugar Standard A 8; cut
loaf a 9i; granulated 8f.

Naval Store.
Wilmington. Spirits turpentine firm

at 34. Rosin firm: strained i.iu;gooa
do. 81.15 Crude turpentine steady
hard 81 00; yellow dip and virgin $2.00
Tar firm at si w.

Savannah Turpentine firm at 84
no sales. Rosin firm, strained a
good strained ,$1.15a$1.80;. nales 2,000
barrels.

ChaELESTON. Turpentine quiet at 84
Ro-i- n dull: strained and good strained
$1.10a$1.15.

Financial.
KEW TOBK.

Exchange ....... '.. 4.83
Monev. 2a2

J Sub-tre- as balances Gold ...$116,699

Fv Ladies', Misw-s'- , and Children, all qualities.
large

LADIES', miM AND

ls, XII. I. filiiKIXti, AC.

' K hOh. - ' EYL C..KI.( I't.MVHHg'b the sheet

.- -CHARLOTTE. N. C.

I

I I

PS I

.. a. Htri l.l. kfrp up fh
F.r-- , aim l low. ttlnr e,r l'mt, lb

uDib of Uakhlof inn
H. C. ECCLKS, Proprietor.

n
A Brilliant &a1..

Oi m il Switnp Lottery
OF

non ri k, kgiwi.
Tlie franchise of this enterprise is

based upon the charter by the Legisla-
ture of the State to the Dismal Swamp
Canal ompany. and its legality has
been fairly tested before the court.

The object in view is the '"improve-
ment and extension" of the Canal, and
thai full opportunity may be given for
the purchase of the Tickets, of wh'ch.
there are only

Mli0 wih356 fnie.
the Drawing has been fixed for the

m of November. 1X83.
at which time. WITHOUT POSTPONE-
MENT, it will be made in the city of
Norfolk, before the public, and under
the supervision of a committee of relia-
ble citizen, and in like manner each
succeeding month.

(STTickets bearing date September
20tl hold good for the Drawing of 22nd
November.

SCHEME:
Caplla f - se , S5,0H.

1 Prize of $5O0 is $5,000
do 1.500 is l,5oo
do 1.000 18. . . l.Oixi
do 500 is. . . 5i

ao 200 is. . . 2H
do 20t is. . . 200
do 200 is. . . 200
do 200 is. . . 2'KJ

6 do 100 are., ti'M
15 do 60 are., 750

100 do 10 are.. l.Ol Ml

200 do 6 l.ooo
Approximation Prizes

of $50 .$450
9 of 30 . 270
9 of 20 . 180

350 Piizps, distribu'iner.. $13,050
Ticket Only $1.

Plan' of Lottery similar to that of
Louisiana Company.
J P H0R R ' H. - - - - Manager.

Special attention is invited to the fol-

lowing certified deposit:
Norfolk. Va . October 25. 1883.

$13 ft Ul THE DIM.aL SWAMP.$10.U LOTTERY COMPANY
has deposited with Burruss. Son & Co..
bakers. Thirteen Thousand and Fifty
Dollars to meet the prizes in the draw-
ing to take place on November 22 1883.

B RRUSS 8"N &
Application for club rates, or for in-

formation upon any other business,
should be olainly written, giving State,
oounty and town of writer.

Remittal ces -- should be sent by Ex-

press rather than by P. O. money orders
or registered letters.

Express charges upon JKf and larger
sums will be paid by the company.

Address plainly.
J P. H OR BACH. Norfolk. Va.

- Agents for sale of tickets required
throught the tate. Address applica-

tions as abore.

ALL GRADES.

We have the very best Flannel Shirt for children to be
found in Charlotte. We keep common Flannel Shirts also.
Our Black Goods Department ig not equalled by any in this
city. "We will take great pleasure in showkir the stock of
Black Goods at any time. Ask to see our Black Goods.
Atk for Velvet Ribbons and Trimmings, we have all shades.
Ask for White Flannels. Ask for Red Flannels. Don't for-
get to call for CORNETS. We have a tremendous stock, all
grades and sizes. Ask for Waterproof Cloth, Ladies'
Clothes, Flannels &c.

Oar Carpet

Is full of such good as the market wants', vis: Rugs, Door
Mats, Tapestry and Body Brussels Carpets, Super, Extra

uper, Ingrain Carpets and all the lower grades. Cocoa Mat-
ting, &c. &c. Ask for CABPiTS, we have plenty of them.
We are the exclusive agents of

era

The TT-li- ( Pnttitc i .ua
II I m prvt k n I ouilt.n

Acknowiedrd Hmi Hviel
ar"CarrtBe8 and Porter meet all irains.

J. H. McAdeo

OFr-E- S TO THU

Wholesale and Retail

TRADE

A Large Stock of

pure white mm,

Linseed Oil, Colors,

VARNISHES, &C.

--A180

TWO GAR LOADS

KEROSENE OIL

i. H. McADEN.

FOR SALE.
Cotton Seed Meal
for feeding or frtaiing, in quantities
to suit purchaser. The best feed forcattle ever sold, being worth -- twice asmuch as corn meat. x- - --

' For sale by W. W Ward &Qo.
nor6dtf CHARLOTTE OIL CO.

Charlottesville

These goods need no recommendation from us. Every Lady
knows them to be the best goods in te market.

ASK FOR SCISSORS,

We have the very best. Also for the Parabola Needles, they
beat the world for . se wing purposes. Our stock ot

Ladies' CIoaKs abd Dolmans

IS LilKHL CALL FOB THEM.

11 1 J Ii 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 Jl I 1 1 rt II lilt V

text '
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